
NKV AUVKitTISKYIESTS.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

C1GARK1TKS.
MOAHLTTK Smoker wlio u.-- wiilliitf in pay a

lif.le more for Citarelt'M iliac the rl e i buriedor lliu ordinary can-He- will lint tlm

,1

.SlTEKtOU TO AM. orilKKS.
'1 hey am made from the hrlM-- n, mn'i dell-ratel-

ivorul and nig c- -i co-- t of in. j lent rowu
in Virniu it d are ubroiilieiy without ad..llera-tiu-

o c.run.
We unf tltu liice imper, of our

own tl net lis puliation, whi. h in uiudi! cnj.eciaily
for u, water wauu'i wild '.lit name of Hie biand:

Richmond Stfail Cut Ho, I
on 'li C careit", without which not. i; am vehu
ine. liaii no latiun o! llil- - bund have hem nt
Oil hi'm, arid I. i'ur"it it tire ca ihut
till" In 111.: Old and Orijfii.u h. and, and t' 0erve
that each cKau or tin. ol

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes

UKaIH THE HliNATLllK U!'

ALLE2T & GUTTER, Manufacturers,
Kl '1IMON I, VA.

AdENTS WANTKlK;r;i- -
Htirner. ,'u miifii ron l to m iv." w ,i:k . Kvery
f.tmilv Haiit it, K,t any lamp. I' triol).-- .

Sell at fiil Thiec b.rn-r- for tl o any a
Holler I.am lluri.er 'o., 7.J Murray St ,"N. V.

mi Junie. hhtr Va.. m a north
ern idll-uitt- i. IhtirtrateJ cir

Irte. J V. MANi.llA.
O'aretnoi.t, Yirinla.

Nothing Like Them
Berifun'p ( a;rli e i'nruu are bejond

all compan-o- n the . Prompt, mre. Pr.ru j ,c.

rX"iiriio()ivs".
SKVKS (rllK AT MOS UMilKM.ftne Airient

E.pteru World ltv KaWiinfon. "Whit
la in ire TK KM HI. K thm War it he a w;ir
anion puhii-her- -, ih'tiv-h- rotild he IlAl'I'IKlt,
fur rt'j'H'-ini- lui' li b I'ri1 Such a w .r l in pro-s;r-

l'nc rciiti-:.-- r- m g!".i.o to J lo. Sped-me-

tnfc'i u-- f. N 'I' .!! t. de .1 rn - pre
too for e.Mn!iiit ua tie ore ptyment
on t i- nee i f lt i fm'.li.

JiIlN It. U.lrKN', ',i,'i-l- i t.
I'.O. i' lx Vi tfi-- !., Nt

Tiie ci, not: tfL i 0iySi
BY MAIL l'O.vr-I'AIl)- .

KNOW Wmf,ifMj&
A Great Medical Work on Manhooc

Kihe.ed V tairtj tti-- l'tiy:r.i !'
dlil'.v l'mrn'ttuie Ji c in .'!!,. "Krror ol
Vou:h. ai.d ui.t i.d :;i.i" i:e i.'. ni; Iroin ind.a
rri-- i on or exce'-e- A f.oolc for v ry man. vounir.
luidole-aKe- and !d. !tcu'a:iif 1

r a.i a u to and rtriu-- d."'-a-e- , , Bcb ne o
which !f r (i to i.d y t i Author.
wtio" experiei.ce I ir ' year Mtt ;i y

to ver hef'TC fell to the lot nf a'iy plivxlciau. ''H
y.niv, hound ir ' 'j t In Fr net: iwir in,
e'l covers. !il i?:it, L'uaia .'.e d t i h.- a fini--

in ev ry tio tr.o batnci'. r riry ml prof.
f 'oral than it v o'.her wo: k fi.ld In tl:U country
for or the money wil tie rdnnde I in erft' c oily fl.Oi hv 111 i . p(m. aitl.
l.l:ivratiV4 far:i le a ri'iit. it.d imw. Ou'd
ni' d il aw .rd- d t hi a'lthorhvth' Ni'io al.Medna
A'."' rial. on, to t''e flic. i. ch he r lern

Tin- - hiii''. h .'.il l lie p- id hr the i.;n.j l.ii in
i! and t the afil;''d fur r . i t . t It
h t.e'.t a. i. I.ot.il in I

Tin .re mi mem r ot .or-t- j to tuoti 'hi
t kvr I; i..-- hi' r yw-th- p o ut
K'laol an, 't met' ror r !: Ariroi.a'.t.

.Aiid - the I'ealn.ily i . .l-.- i. ' -- t.t .te. i.r I)'
W. il Ih.rker. I IVi :I'C-- . M .it. It

i.i trav te- c t i'i! ail di" ai re
U'.I'lliJ i ;wi'Ii !;' e I II MM C all I llh-- t'

nat -, ttKit l.av ii'Lll'.ee' J T I,"' I the
mil. ol r.il o her vlvr'.' fin- - 11IjiJ
civtv. mk h pin-- ry I I V C 1,' I 1

without an in' 1111 O 1 j 1 j 1

an'ei I l i hi r Me:.ti"ti t'l ;er.
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PROFKSSIONAL CAHDS.

tOUGE 1IAUKI-5U- LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paldtu the II itnenpiithlc treat-

ment of aariital dlau-a- e. and dieiie of women
ami chl.dri n.

OKtH K On llib ilreet, oppcsita tUe ,

( airo. III.

jU. J. E. ST HON a,

TIomcx30jathist,
12D CoJiinu'rcidl Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

VAI'OU, KLBOTHO-VAl'O- iNi StttUICATKI)

aainiuictered dully.
A lady lu alleinlai.ee.

CONSULTATION FREE.

jjlt. E W. W'lllTLOCK.,

i)jntal Surgeon.
Urmt No. !Sii Cotniaer'.'.al 4nfi0t, fcitwetn

vi t i and MLthHtreet

II NKn.

IlE CITY NATIONAL DANK.

Of (.'airo, IllinoiH.

7i oiiio levej:.

CAPITAL, 8100,000!
A O'euerul Eankiiii; l!uiiicss

Cuiuliicteil,

THO.i W. JIAIiI.lDAV
Canhi. r.

pTEUlJIiSE SAVING DANE.

Of Ciiro,
EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS IiAK.

TIIOS. ASr. HAM.IPAV .

TreafU'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

roiii!Ui'rciiil Avenue a ri 1 Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.

V. P.'"ss. F'r. -- ident. I. N c.Vl'. Vice r .

ll.Wr.I.LS, t'aM.i. r. T. J. Kerlli, .W: rui.

Uir.'t rp:
P. I'- m- - C.t'ro Wi'iii'.-- i K e:.u C. n
Ih r N. :r ' W.iS i im Wuif ...

M ' I C. II I'atier "
S. A. liudi r I II. Welii. '

J. Y. C'ieni'on. Ca!ed"'.:a.

A OKNEKA'. HANKlN'i IICSIN fS i).)N K.

Zxr.iu- ro'd mi hotiifht. Ir t.'...ht ,

the Saviui; !)"ptrtrn iit (.'..i!.Tt,ui; mud- - at:
all nrif.lnt.--- 4 a'.:elid.'d tf.

I.VM'KAM I.

I
N

2:5
K.u M

T. I.r.

H rH
- v. - 3 2 A

N
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Patrick T. JIcAlpine,
Leader in

-
Miitlt to riler.

8tb St., hot. Ohio Levee & 1'omm.irclal Ave.

OAlHO. - - ILL
Ki'liaiiiiijf neatly done at short notice.

Maunfacturor uud Dealer In- -

PISTOLS RIFLKS
ftlh Stroei, between Coni'I Ave, oud Levee.

OAIKO II.UNOW
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL. KINDS OP AMCNIT10N.
Safef Haaaired.' All Rlude ol Key Mudo.

The Regnlar Cairo & raducali Daily

Packet.

5Stt GUS FOWLER

HENRY E. TAYLOR, MiiBter,
UKOKUE JODKa, Clerk.

raven P.idncnh for Cairn ilnlly (Hiindayi except-d- )

at 8 a. m., anil Mound Cltv at 1 p. m. Kntarc-nK- ,

leavei Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Motiud City At 5 p.m,

CIO CITY LIVERY, FEED and

3

V2

Coiinnercnil Av , bet. 8th & Oth Sti.

N. H.TIirsTLEWO0D,Propp.
(ioful TarllOllt at Reasonable Kates.

liT l trna boui'tli'tl a nil well cttroil
for.

NO. in.

LOUIS O.lIEltBERT,
(Successcr to Chas. T. Newland and

II.T.Uerould.)

Plumbeii Steam and .Gas Fir
Commercial Ave, bet. Tenth and Ele

venth! sts,
CAIRO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift l'umps furnlihed and
tiut up. Aijeiit for the L'elehraied

'BUCKEYE FORCE PU3IP',
the be't ('limp ever Invented. New Oa Fixture
lurnlhed to order. O.d fixture repaired aud
broiiz-- d.

ayJohbliiB promptiy attended to. 31!) tf

XEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hie Largest Variety Stoftk
IN TIIK CITY.

HOODS SOLD V ERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
or. Nineteenth sticet I P'T i III
' o'timorcal Av.jniH i Villi

WATER TAXES
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft. nave. Capacity call1. Price.

C x i! 14o0 $21.00
0 x i li:J0 211.00
7 x I! 2000 32.00
7 x 1) 2250 30.00
7 x 10 2.00 40.00

Those tankx are made of CLEAR CYPRKSS. Vs
liirh.- thi-- k. hooped and are WATtit
'II'.IIT. They aro

Shi jijii.l wholoiind tiro well Hrac-pi- l

to prev nt their b Itii! rick d or brokeu in hand-V.-

furui-he- d for

'l'iiiiks of any Sirtp.
A. ItlGGS & HUCJS.,

217 Delord St., New Orleaiin, La.

Catarrh. kiy:!.
.2L&y .ream iialin

Causes uo Tam.

Wives Kelief at

i)nce. Thorough

tc treatment will

cure. Not a Li-

quid or Snuff. Ap
HAY-FEVE- R

ii n tl with finder. dive it a Trial.
f.Oc nt-- . at druj "ts. 9J ceuti by mail register

id. S. Ml f.ir circn'iir.
tl.Y IHiOITlKRS, Drii st, Owego.N.Y.

Thousands Hastened to their Graves!
KeiyiugOD tustimonials written in viviil

glowing ltmguagu or somu tuiniculous
curua uinJe by soinu largely purled up due-to- r

or ptiteut medicine has hastened thous-
ands to their grves; believing in their

insaue taith tbat the same miracle
will be performed on them, and that these
testimonials m ike the cures, while the

mcdiciue is all the time hasteuing
them to their graves. We have avoided
publishing testimonial, as they do not
make the cures, although we have

THOUSANDS ll'ON THOUSANDS

of them, one of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily Bent us. It is our medicine,
Hop Hitters that makes the cures. It has
never failed aud never can. We will yive
reference to any tor any disease similar to
their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighborhood in the known world but can
show its cures by Hop Litters.

A LOSING JOKE.
A prominent physician of Tittsburg eaid

to a lady patieut who was complainino "t
her continued ill health, and of his inabili-
ty to cure her, jokingly said: "Try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and

the Bitters, from which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, as it cost him a good pa-

tient.
FEE9 OF I) CTOItS.

The ieos of doctors is an item that very
many persons are interested in. We be-

lieve the schedule for visits is $..00, which
would tax a mati con fin d to his bed for a
year, and in need of a daily visit, over
$1,000 a year for medical attendant! alone!
And one bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $ 1,000 and all the year's
sickness.

A LADY'S WI31I.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear
and soft ns yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You cait easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How" inquired the lirst lady.
"By using Hop Bitteis that make tiure,
rich blood and blooming health. It did for
mo as you observe."

GIVEN CI 1JY THE DOCTORS.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by bo simple, a
remedy?"

"I assuro you it is true that ho is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Eitters,
and only ten days ngo his doctors gave him
up and siid ho must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble I"

The Daily Bulletin.
ECONOMY Vtf.

TKEET-LAMP- &

In th'jie dull times the public general
ly au I the hungry newspaper reporters es-

pecially iniy be pardoned fur looking for
ward with impatience to the next Council
meeting at which there will bo considered
m itteis of importance to the public. And,
it we may jti Igo the future by the past,
wo may conii lently expect that the con

sideration of thtie matters will afford
much amusement to the audience
present. Aside from the nomination ot

the city pu1 ice force fur the present fiscal

year, theie will be another nutter of more
than ordinary iatertat brought up fcr con-

sideration, which will agiin alLrd an op-

portunity for brief discourses upon the
on li'ion of the city" uud the en-

forcement of extreme economy in the man-

agement of tht! city affiirs generally. This
matter will be a promised resolution of Al-

derman Woodward, favoring a cessation of
woik on the i Leveo and the re-

duction of the number of street lamps to
abUt one-hal- f tiieir present number. It
will b'j sevcrtl weeks yet before the Coun-

cil meets again, and it is probable that, by

that time the work on the levee will bo

nearly finished; ao that the
first part of the proposed

ns ilu'ion nny bo withheld. But the gas
lamps are nut likely to be reduced to the
desired numbe', in the meantime, and
with r- fer-.Ec- to them a resolution would,
there! jn , not be entirely irrelevant. It is

commonly understood that the gas lamps
are a difficult tubject to legislate upon.
Oas in the streets is a public necessity, not
in t'ortions, but everywhere in the city.
We were in darkness for soma time not
long sine, and it was only in com
pliance With a pressure from the whole
community, a dem ind thutcati.e from every
qua ter of tiie city, ind that the Council
did not dare longer to resist, that street
lamp were Hiraiu established and the
darkut-e- dirpciled. But Mr. Woodward
does not propose to extingui ,h all the
lamps. He would have the number re-

duce-! only by about one-ha- lf in the inter
est of economy alone. It may be said that
Mr. Wood war I will meet with thesune
difficulty in this effort that he met with

when he proposed sotne jear3 ago at
meeting held in OKI Reform II tl i, that a

cro?s levee should be built somewhere
down town. Mr. Woodward suggested

that it be built oil Tenth S'reet, from

levee t) levee. But this was objected to

by a (;entlenihn who owned valuable prop

erty above Tenth Street, which he desired

enclosed by the proposed cross levee, and

ho wanted it built on Twelfth Street. But

this was obiected to in turn by an owner

of nronertv above Twelfth Street, who

wanted the levee built on Fourteenth

Street; another objection came from a prop-

erty owner abjvo Fourteenth Street, who
objected to being taxed for a levee that
would exclude his property, and he wanted
tiie cross kvee built on Twentieth Street
and so on until it was finally insisted upon
that the cross levee should be built on
Thirty-eight- so as to include the Singer
Works, and there the project fell through.
It may besaol, we repeat, that Air. Wood-

ward will meet with this same difficulty
in his proposition t reduce the number
of street lamps; that the people of no por-

tion of the city, of no street or cipiare
where lamps are now burniug during d irk
nights, will consent to have thu lamps in

their immediate neighborhoods discon-

tinued and yet be willing to pay taxes in
order that other portions of the city may
be lighted. It would seem to one who per-

haps judged human nature superficially,
that it would be difficult to find any con

siderable number of men so thoroughly
imbued with a spirit, either of extreme
generosity or of excessive peuuriousness,
that they would cheerfully sacrifice their
share ot the comforts provided at common
expense. But, nevertheless, we will ven

ture the entirely reasonable prediction, that
Alderman Woodward sees his way clear;
that, before he so positively announced his
letermiuation to accomplish the obj. ct in
dicated, he considered every contingency
that might oppose him. His determination
to economize in the matter of street lamps
is undoubtedly the outgrowth of an express-

ed popular sentiment among his own im-

mediate constituents; and we shall con-

fidently expect, that when ho offers his
resolution at the next regular meeting of
the Council, requiring the discontinuance
of half the street lamps in the city, he will
present also a petition, headed by himself
and signed by all the voters of his ward in
front or near w hose residences or places of
business street lamps are kept, burning at
niuht, asking the Council that sucli lamps
1)0 discontinued, in the interest of public
economy. We feci sure that Mr. W.

and his constituents would not be so un-

reasonable as to attempt to enforce econo-

my in tho nutter of street lamps, only in
so far as other parts of the city are con-

cerned, but that they will be perfectly
willing to set a good example before their
fellow-citizen- to the end that all may, in
time, be educate i up to their frugal ideas.
But we anticipate some strong opposition
in tho Council at first: and hence- we look
forward to tho next Council meeting with
mud) interest and impatience.

raralysis Sine Years.
"After having Htiffered for 0 years with

paralysie," says Mr. Joseph Yates, of rater-so- n,

N. J., "I was cured by Samaritan Ner-
vine." Mr. Yates authorizes this state-
ment. Your druggist keeps it, $1.60.

Notes of Interest from Hod
ges Park.

To the Edlur Cairo Bulletin:
Mr. B. McManus has sold his farm near

Hodges Turk to a Mr. Kruh, of Pennsyl

vania Jlr, Wagner sold to a Mr.

Walsh, of Wisconsin. There are many in

quiries from abroad as to saleable farms iu

this aud in adjoining counties. There are

now in this vicinity several fine farms fur

sale cheap. Mr. George Childress is gener

al land agent in this patt of tho county. It
was through his efforts tho Me.Manus aud

Wagner farms were sold. It is the wish of

many prominent farmer that men of enter

priao und inteligenco will purchase farms

and locate permanently.
Notwithstanding recent heavy rains there

is a tine promise for cropp, much of tho first

planting of corn is sufficiently largo for

plowing. The fruit promises a vory small

ptrceu'.
Hodges Park continues to inprove; Mr.

C. Stuart has a large and Btock

of goods at reasonable ptices.
Dr. J. I. Nowatuy has returned from

Florida where his son, Harry, is iu business

in Tampa.
Mrs. Hair is teaching a select school,

also a class in music. She is a lady of

education aud talent and highly apprecia
ted in our community.

Sheriff Hodges has a fine farm near

Unity. Mr. Dreu Minton is general mana

ger and proves that farming on a large

scale is successful.
Mr. Jas. Murray has a blacksmith shop

at the Park, turns off first class work, has
more than can bo filled without a great
effort on his part. Mrs. Murray keeps a

hotel and accommodates guests in a stylo
creditable to the metropolitan place.

Mr. Win. Ireland also has a hotel ready
to servo uiea's on short notice.

Mr. Asa Atherton has spring goods to suit

all purchasers. His affable clerk, Mr.

Richard Brown, is always ready to show

goods to all who call.
Mr. J. B. Wiuton is getting eut logs in

largo numbers for the Singer Sewing Ma

chine (,'. of Cairo. He employs nine yokes

of cattle and a number of men at work.
Maky Kei.sey Milfokd.

Hodges Park, Miy 19th, 1884.

RIVER iNEVS.

W. F. Lambdis, river eaitorol .'us Hcu.ktim
and Hteriiiiboat paser.ier aitcut. Order for all
kinds of steamboat Job Printing vollclted. Office
at Uower' European Hotel. No. 74 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF THE 1UVEU.

The river marked by tho gauge at this
port at 0 p. ui. 29 feet 0 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattauooga, May 20. River 5 feet 2

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, May 20. River 17 feet 10

inches and falling.

Louisville, May 20. River 8 feet 5

inches and falling.

Nashville, May 20. River 7 ft 2 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 20. River 4 feet 8 in-c- h

and falling.
bt Louis, Miy 20. River ID ft 8 inch-

es uud rising.
lUVEIl ITEMS.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis is duo

here this evening for Vicksburg.
The City of Providence from Vicksburg

will report here this evening for St. Louis.

The City of Baton Rouge leaves St

Louis this evening for New Orleans.

Tho Hudson leaves St. Louis this evening
for Cairo, l'aducah and Stiawneetown.

The Ella Kimbroujrh arrived at St.

Louis yesterday with a fine trip and leaves
again this evening on her return to Osage
River. From all account? Capt. Kimbrough
is doing better than tho average run of
steamboats.

Tho New Mary Houston leaves CinciuJ

nati this evening instead of Tuesday, as

stated iu another paragraph of this columu.

The Silas P. Coo left here for St. Louis

yesterday at 4 p. m.

The Centennial from New Orleans arriv-

ed here at 5:30 p. iu. yesterday. Departed
for j?t. Louis G p. m.

The B. S. Rtiea from Nashville discharg-

ed 1200 feet of walnut lumber for tho
Singer Factory and some 313 or 40 colored
emigrants going to Kansas.

The Buckeye State from Cincinnati with
a big trip passed down for Memphis last
night.

The Andy Baum left Memphis 5 p. m.
yesterday and is due here at 0 a. m. to-

morrow.

The Golden Rule wires trom Memphis
that she will report hero for Cincinnati this
morning at 7 o'clock.

Yesterday was very dull in tho steamboat
line.

Tho Paris C. Brown from Cincinnati is

duo for New Orleans.

The Wyoming from New Orleans is due

here Saturday for Cincinnati.

Tho New Mary Houston left Cincinnati

yesterday evening. Capt. Lew Kates, for-

merly of the Will Kjle, is now oue of her

owners and is in command. Mr. James

Alexander lias charge of tho office.

Capt. John Massingalo, formerly chief
clerk of tho City of Greenville in tho An-

chor line, but moro recently in command of
the Henry A. Tyler, will como out as first

clerk on the now steamer City ol Bayon
Sara. Capt. Massingalo came down on
tho Fowler yesterday and took rail for
Louisvillo to come out on the now Anchor
Line boat.

Tho Coming American Novelist.

Tho coming novelist of American lifo
will bo a satirist, and will nearly

Thackeray iu his motives, if not
iu his methods. This much it is safe to
predict: First, because an author could
not bo charactoristically American
without a largo shnro of humor in his
composition; and second, because Am
ericau life offers yearly more provoca-
tions to satire. Not that our pcoplo
havo not honor, candor, earnestness,
tenderness, and hosts of good quali
tios for serious and sympathetic treat-
ment, but because au analysis of our
politics and our society will discover
so many tempting points of ridicule
uud attack, yet these withal, so inno-
cent aud ingenuous that bitterness and
scorn will seem hardly called for. Tho
coming novelist must bo a satirist In-

deed, so rich aro tho materials at hand,
that with only enough raco sensitive-
ness ho will produce tho best novel of
the day.

And we need tho American novel.
Wo want somebody to "show us up."
Wo are getting so degenerate as wo
grow older, setting up so many falso
Gods, falling into such absurd habits,
nay, convicting ourselves of so much
dishonesty, hypocrisy, indifference,
meanness, snobbishness; showing our-
selves, in short, so wanting in tho stur-
dy, downright manliness and self-respe- ct

beiiticuthed us by our fathers and
inculcated iu their works, that wo sad-

ly need tho corrective lash. And of
all goads to Americans, ridieulo stings
most. Let us havo some one then to
laugh at us from among ourselves.
Wo won't love him, perhaps but wo
will admire and read him. N. Y. Star.

IVnsces.

Happiness is the best sedative for
violent passions.

Thoro aro so few real pleasures in
this life that it seems liko a theft to re-

fuse anything to childhood that can
give it enjoyment.

No person ought to make a living by
religion. Ono person cannot act relig-
ion lor another; every person must act
for himself.

Never try to convince a woman by
reason, but by emotious.

Tho beautiful is that which gives tho
most ideas iu the shortest time.

Chimneys aro not swept until tho
fires are out. When tho passions aro
extinguished man purities his heart.

Wo meet iu society many beautiful
and attractive women whom wo think
would make excellent wives for our
friends.

We have tho liberty of our move-
ments but not tho liberty of our
thoughts, which como and go at their
will and not ours, imposing themselves
upon our mind us tho circulation of
our blood imposes itself upon our
body.

Bad courses aro almost tho only
ones that succeed, because they aro tho
only ones that please.

Hopo lives by what it desires and
dies by what it obtains.

llopo consoles for every loss; noth-
ing consoles us for tho loss of hopo.

To guard ourselves against foolish
anguish ami extreme deceptions wo
should always take tho average of our
fears and hopes, for wo never experi-
ence as much misfortune as wo fear
nor as much happiness as we hopo.

Virtue is practiced with modesty and
hypocrisy with humility. Translated
lj Bodjti Courier.

m m
Ten years ngo Mr. Gladstone wrote:

"At the ago of sixty-fiv- e, and after forty--

two years of a laborious public lifo,
1 think myself entitled to retiro on tho
present opportunity. This retirement
is dictated to mo by my personal
views as to tho best method of spond-in-g

tho closing years of life." Ten
years later Mr. Gladstone is still in
active service, from which it would
seem that his views as to tho best
methods of spending tho closing years
of his lifo havo undergone ns radical a
eliango as tho views of tho Premier on
almost everything else.

The Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing! This

is the music all over tho land just now.
And will bo uutil June. "I've got such an
awful cold in my head." Cure it with
Ely's Cream Balm or it may end in tho
toughest form of Catarrh. Maybe you
have catarrh now. Nothing is more naus-

eous aud dreadful. This remedy masters
it as no other ever did. Nut a snuff nor a
liquid. Applied by the finger to tho nos-

trils. Pleas nit, certain, radical.

Put a Hraud 011 Him.
"Women aro a necessary evil," he said,

bringing dowu his fist hard on the counter
to emphasize tho bean less remark. It was
in the village store at West Milton, Sarato
ga County, and the speaker was the central
figure ot a group of bucholic philosophers.
Ho was homely, slovenly aud sixty.

"There's where I differ from you alto-

gether," said Mr. George T. Graham, of
the same place. "Women are mostly what
men make 'em. When husbands are brutes
wives will fall iuto submission or make
homo hot for the men; and they're unnatur-
al in either character. Love them, and es-

pecially bo good to them when they're
sick, aud you'll have no trouble. There's
my own wife, now. She's suffered a good
deal with dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and other ailments that took tho bloom off
her cheeks aud the spring out of her steps.
Well, she saw an advertisement of Park
eh's Tonic, and thought it would be just
the thing for her case. Gentlemen, I sent
rivo miles after a bottle. She took it. I
sent again after moro. So several times.
Trouble? Why, If you could see how much
good it has done her you would say that
women aro the greatest ot God s blessings,
and Paukeh's Tonic is the next."

This preparation, which has been known
as Paukeh's Ginger Tonic, will hereaftor
bo called simply Parker's Toxic. This
change has been rendered necessary by sub- -
strutes imposed upon their customers by
unprincipled dealers, under the name of
ginger; and as ginger is really an unimport-
ant flavoring ingredient, we drop tho mis
leading won!.

There is no change, however, in the prep-

aration itself, and all bottles remaining in
tho hands of dealers, wrapped under the
name of Parker's Ginobb Tonic contain
tho gonuinn medicine if the fc simile sig-

nature of Hiscox & Co. Is st tho bottom of
the outside wrapper.


